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U.S. PlanesHit 
Joes 6th Time 

By RnsMll Jon«i 
Stars and Stripes auit Writer 

WITH 30TH INT. DIV., Belgium.—Tl.a 
planes bombed troops of tbia division 
Jan. 14 for tho sixth time sine* Dec 2S., 
Just after noon some light bombeim hl^, 
a< bridgehead across a stream on tb^. 
outskirts of Ballevaux, a frontline town 
southwest of Bfalmfdy. 

On Dsc, 23, 12 medium bomb^ra 
dropped • load on Malmedy which was 
then the object of furious a«rmaiiv 
attacks in tbMr ^ort to .reach LJege. 
The next day 19 heavr bombers a«aln hit 
Malmedy. During 'he next week the 
town was attacked three times by U.S. 
fighter-bombew. 

The offlcijJ statement on the bomblliKa 
of the 33rd and 24tb said tbM the 
mediums lost their fomation and 
pathfinders and bombed Kalmedy by 
mistake. The statement offered no ex
planation for the bombing by the heavies. 
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The edifice is ovtt 2C0 years old? So| 
• ^ •/ Pfi 

'Plane Deflroyeri' 
WITH THe 823RDTAiNK DE* 

STROyER BATTAUONE' GER-
MANY — Busting up taWcs, pill 
boxes, dugouts, and any otHtr strong 
points that stand in the vay of our 
fighting men, is the ordinarytunciion 
of the tank destroyers but fbey are 
not adverse to tadcling any other 
target that comes their way. 

Rtieently, the Luftw-affe made one 
of its ever feeHler attempts to damage 
a-column, of tanks. As the Messer-
sdimidt came swooping in machine 
gun fire from every vehicle in the 
column opened up o» it. 

Pfc William Brandenburger, Lin-
denhurst, L. I, made the kill. Bran-
denburger kept pressing on the trigger 
ot his madilne gun as the plane came 
toVard him, and saw the plane fall, 
riddled by his bullets within 500 yards 
ot his position 

NOW is tht tliM II w yow prayers.. 

R«mtmb«r yoi^lvst gll's last kiss, my boy, 
lMcaus«yov'r«h«ading for 

If youMI evor HM it |Oed only knoWs 
for you won't bo tho hfBdmon in this show 

ft ^ 
But ono tbilik is damn cortaint 

hot <bV»rs««nl 

THE FUN 
and Jeny resents ^ou 

RNOW 
ing at his door 

You con put two and thoipq^il^, can't you? 
So con Gontrai Eisenljbw«f;,t'IwiorwiM^ wouldn't 
havo ordorod tho 9^ ^V^Y ̂ 
roliovo you olroady oKtho' 
That ni««n« until th«n^i||yi I 

Gonoral Simpson to 
id 21«» of October. 
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Lovoiy prospocit, 

d ludc to youl 

Bette/ drop q line to your Sw»ttI^-|i||iood don't forget mother I 
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